ABET requires engineering students use design standards produced by professional societies during their senior year to prepare for life after graduation. However, no standard approach for educational content development on the use of standards is available and an information deficit exists on how application of these standards differs between industry and academia. To address this need, the first part of our analysis focuses on the use of standards in a capstone mechanical engineering senior design course, a class that is ubiquitous in engineering programs in the United States. The capstone senior design course partners with industry sponsors to produce a product for implementation at the end of a sixteen week semester. An early stage in the design process is the identification of standards applicable to the project. Students are given instruction on finding and locating standards at the library and also through outside sources. Students are asked to seek out standards "at will" rather than being required by the project narrative and record the standards utilized in the final design report. The second part of our analysis surveys the use and organization of standards by the industry sponsors of the design course irrespective of the sponsored projects. The data collected includes how company sponsors acquire standards, utilization rate, and of particular interest is the organization of standards that are purchased for future use. After identifying synergies between the academic and industrial approaches, we propose a foundation of engineering standards education based in the contextual learning curriculum. Finally, we provided recommendations for engineering standards literacy to reinforce the need for life-long learning skills.
Introduction
An engineer's ability to use the correct engineering standards and codes effectively "…can reduce manufacturing costs, create customer satisfaction, open new markets and vastly improve the quality of products and services" [1] . To prepare students for professional practice university engineering programs are responsible, as specified by ABET, to create "…a major design experienced based on the knowledge and skills acquired in earlier course work and incorporating appropriate engineering standards and multiple realistic constraints" [2] . Furthermore, standards and technical reports were ranked as the most important types of information by corporate engineers in a survey by Waters, Kauto, and McNaughton [3] . Despite this critical role, little research is available on increasing use of standards literacy or how these skills are transferred to industry once the students graduate.
Ward [4] showed that within corporate firms engineers are obtaining information through a combination of in house databases, personal connections, and corporate library resources. Moreover, Rodrigues [5] discovered that the general corporate expectation is that new engineers be able to locate and manage information sources independently. No study to date has looked in detail at the acquisition and organization of standards within corporate engineering firms.
Despite the documented corporate ranking, academic engineering faculty consider scholarly journal articles as the most important information form [6] . This ranking guided traditional library instruction to focus on journal database subscriptions that students typically do not have access to after graduation. Although the skills of literature searching are transferable to databases and Page 26.1732.2
general search engines, students should not only be able to find the information but be able to apply information to effectively accomplish a specific purpose [7] .
Standards and codes incorporation in course work is usually marketed to course instructors by individual associations. For example, in 2013 ASTM released the Professor's Tool Kit to "…help university professors provide information about technical standards as part of their engineering and business curricula" [8] . Another approach to engineering standards education is through online modules created by standards organizations such as the American National Standards Institute (ANSI).
Building on prior library instruction focused on literature searching, standards and codes instruction was targeted to the senior capstone course. When developing standard and codes library instruction the librarian was unfamiliar with the breadth of content required by the students. Napp states that it is "…for librarians and teaching faculty to help students learn how they can locate information using the limited tools they will likely have available on the job" [9] . Additionally one way for students to become independent and highly competent at finding information using limited resources is by integration into the engineering curriculum [9] .
In collaboration with the course instructor this study was initiated with the goals of understanding the (1) use of standards by students during the design process and (2) acquisition and organization of standards and codes within corporate engineering firms. The end result being a foundational guide for library instruction of engineering standards literacy.
Student Standard Use
Prior to their final year of coursework, engineering students have little to no knowledge of engineering standards. The students typically have limited knowledge of standards acquired through internships outside of their coursework. During their final year, engineering standards are presented as standalone lecture in their senior capstone design course. Students prior or during the same semester are presented with database and library resources for completing literature reviews in a parallel course.
The presentation of engineering standards is given just prior to project assignment. The timing of the instruction prior to the project assignments is because the first step after project assignment is to complete a codes and standards worksheet (Appendix A) and realistic constraints worksheet (Appendix B). After completing the worksheets the industry sponsors sign off on the scope of the project and standards utilized.
Library instruction introduces students to the history, acquisition and scope regarding standards and codes. Identification of standards and codes is overviewed during the beginning of the design process during the identification of realistic constraints. The instruction of standards and codes includes the subscriptions held through the library in addition to introducing the concept of third party standard vendors. Standards not accessible through already purchased materials are purchased using the senior capstone design course funds. Page 26.1732.3
The completed codes and standards worksheet all include a minimum of two standards. Teams are asked not only about the application of standards but why the standard is being used. Every worksheet included a standard about the safety procedures. One example of a team's understanding of the ramifications for using a standard is the use of ISO 13855: Safety of Machinery and the students reiterate the use of the standard in their project is to prevent a person or part reaching a hazard zone. Testing methods were the second highest used type of standard.
Finally, teams were tasked with completing the discussion and application section of the worksheet. Discussion and application sections included detailed description of the project goals and the implementation of the standards within the design process.
Industry Standards Survey Responses
To gain insight into industries use of standards the course instructor contacted industry sponsors to complete a survey regarding engineering standards, Appendix C. Prior to sending surveys and during the development of this research was found to be exempt from the need for IRB review by the Office of Research Assurances. The survey was completed by nine respondents. While nine responses is by no means considered comprehensive nor representative of the extent of industry standards use, the industry responses were viable due to interest in helping and the relationship with university capstone course and instructor.
Demographics of survey respondents were 100% male with 44% between the ages 30-39, 22% between the ages of 40-49, and 33% over the age of 50. Industry type include 67% private and 33% government (Federal, State, City, etc.). To gain insight into how standards are acquired for a project the respondents were asked to identify the identification process, Table 1 . Industry specific standard are purchased for projects or specified by our clients.
Since there is a broad scope of standards and codes available for engineers to use, industry sponsors were asked if there are certain standards that all engineers should be familiar with. The responses are provided in Table 2 . 
.). I do not have a standard that comes to mind for all disciplines
While in academia students and faculty are able to access standards though database subscriptions or request for purchase, industry sponsors were asked to identify the method of standard acquisition, Table 3 . The indication of other included access through industry specific (i.e. American Society of Mechanical Engineers) and IPC store. To understand the historical context of standard use industry sponsors were asked to reflect their perceptions of how standards have changed throughout their career, Table 5 . Finally, it was optional for industry sponsors to share anything else about the involvement of standards by professionals. 
Pedagogy Implications
Prior to the study emphasis was placed on the identification and retrieval of standards. Influenced from industry responses and student work the curriculum has shifted to emphasize a broader understanding of standards and standardization. When presenting information to students emphasis is put on the understanding of why standards exist, how they are created and potential avenues for finding or locating relevant standards outside of academia.
Students in the course directly work with industry sponsors and are instructed by the faculty member to seek advice from their industry contact regarding the appropriate standard(s) to use for the projects. Industry responses reinforced the method of standard identification by using professional experience and client constraints. Teaching students to use professional contacts Page 26.1732.7
and organization reinforces the survey result that "the investment into standards saves significant design time because established practices are defined and reinvention is not needed."
The survey also strengthened the notion that students need to be familiar with the existence and importance of standards. Importance of standards is presented to the students using industry examples of consumer safety and manufacturing practices. Both current and historical examples are shown to students. The historical context presents students with the realization that standards are created from a collection of professional experience and this was reinforced by the response in the survey that "Company and API standards act as the learning tool within a company and within an industry. Knowledge does not walk out the door at retirement!" Through the importance of standards and historical context transitions the conversation with students to the development of standards.
Survey results showed that standards used in industry are commonly from a collection of previously purchased standards. Students are now advised that while in academia they have resources that might not be available after graduation and to seek out the information from colleagues about existing collection held within a company, if any. While there was mention of print standards students should be familiar with the electronic copies either retrieved from an online database or purchased and downloaded individually due to the indication of survey responses of digital storage. Students accessing standards through online databases is comparative with the practice of digital storage describe in survey results.
Overall, the focus of our engineering standards education has turned to the comprehension of the standard during a project rather than the focus on identification. This allows students to gain experience with the application of a standard to a project with mentorship from the faculty member.
Conclusion
Understanding student and industry use of standards allows engineering educators to fulfill the university's mission by creating responsible leaders who are able to serve society. Overall, engineering standards instruction must give students the confidence to transition information skills from academia to professional. To increase students' confidence they should be able to practice collaboration and engineering standard use within academia.
